In summer and autumn 2010, a highly anomalous phytoplankton bloom, with 27 chlorophyll concentration more than double that of previous years, was observed in 28 the Irminger Basin, southwest of Iceland. Two unusual events occurred during 2010 29 which had the potential to promote the unusual bloom. Firstly 
Introduction 43
In April/May 2010, the Eyjafjallajökull volcano in Iceland erupted, disrupting 44 air travel throughout Europe and producing an estimated 270 million cubic metres of 45 airborne tephra, of which roughly half fell in Iceland Earth's history, and results from field investigations suggest that these events may 52 have been responsible for large scale climatic changes [Robock, 2000] . The eruption 53 of Mt. Pinatubo in 1991, for example, coincided with a drawdown of CO 2 in the 54
Northern Hemisphere, hypothesized to be driven by increased PP stimulated by 55 natural iron fertilisation following ash deposition [Sarmiento, 1993] . Satellite-derived 56 ocean colour data has recently been used to investigate localised increases in PP 57 following volcanic eruptions in Mikakejima, Japan [Uematsu et al., 2004] , Montserrat 58 [Duggen et al., 2007] , Kasatochi, Alaska [Langmann et al., 2010] and Anatahan, 59
Mariana Islands [Lin et al., 2011] . cruises, macronutrients were determined using a Skalar San Plus autoanalyser 151 [Kirkwood, 1996] and samples for chl were filtered through 25 mm Whatman GF/F 152 filters, extracted in 90% acetone and determined fluorometrically. 
